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Absolutely Free !

.To every customer
goods to the amount

who purchases
of

$4& GASH!
We will give as a present
Shepp's Photographs of the World.

J. P. Williams & Son.

Th Curtain
Will soon be ended. A few more left of

the Chenille Curtains at S3. 50 and Lace

.Curtains at 99c.

Max Schmidt,
116-11- 8 North Main Street, - Shenandoah, Pa.

For This Week Only!
JOB LOTS 2

Ladiea' B'ack Oxford Tics, one hundred pairs, formerly sold i"7'"b'
for $1.25, will bo closed out at 1 L'0,

Misses' Black Oxford Ties, about fifty paiw, former y sold r70f
for $1.00 will be closed out at

Children's Black Oxford Ties, about fifty pairs, formerly tX"p
sold at 75c, will bo closed out at

Ladies' Russet Shoos, about fifty
I St1 OR urn nmv imitm nr.

Prices lowest, when
Ono prico to all.

' TT
Now in Order JtlOllSe 101111111.

r

All thoBO in need of Curpots, Window Shades,
Lace or Chenille Curtains, Rugs, Mats, etc., call at.

J. J. PRICE'S,

o AT

!

is

itTII

NORTH MAIN

THE o

BY

to

!

Ladioa' Blck Oxford Ties, patent tip, OVs, $1 00.

Indies' Kiuset Oxford Ties 75p, $1.25.

Chllds Block Oxford Tiet 50c, cheap at 7So.

Ladles' Foxed Gaiters OOo, reduced from ?l.25.
Men's Tennis Shoea only 40c.

J W 3T 121 North Mttln 8treeti

I
'

IK GLASS AND

Sale

pairs, formerly Bold frQfir

quality considored.

OLD REL1ABL1
STREET.

TllE. DOZEN.

Big Inducements Buyers- -

People's Store
elsewhere

formerly

fTS'O:

'PICNIC GOODS!

Chipped Beef,

Chipped Summer Sausage,
Lunch Beeef,
Sardines.

PICKLES

Sweet Picldes,
Pickled OnioDS,

Fruit Syrups.

AT KISITJSR'

FlIIMlIlS
News From the Adjacent

Towns and Villages.

OUR REPORTERS AT WORK

News of a VerRounl Nut tiro anil Otherwise
Itrcllly Chronicled for the llnty l'ernsal
or Our Lnrgo Circle or Homier
Neighboring Towns.

ff N PMBentlng 11a pot
pourri ot county corres-

pondence the
H En A LD furnishes Its
readers with several
batches of gleanings by
wide awako reporters
who havo taken euro to
compile, only tho best
and most interesting

items of news that have- attracted their
attention during tho past week.

FUACKVII.I.IS
Miss Nellie- Ranck, of Philadelphia, was tho

guest of hor nnclo and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. N.
lEnnck, of Lehigh Avenuo.

Paymaster Guy -- will dlspenso the Juno
wages ducats to tho Beading boys on Tuesday
next.

M rs. Long, of Donaldson,i3 tho guest of hpr
Simon Moore, of Nice stroet.

Misses Nolllo Ranck uud Ella Dcehau lcavo
this morning for tho World's Fair.

Tho Schuylkill County Medical Society will
meet in Frackvlllo in August.

Lewis Morgan and family, of Glrardvlllc,
wore town visitors over Sunday.

Miss Alice Johnson, of Pottsvlllo, Is tho
guest of Miss S. tlaupt.

Mrs. llulzor and family, of Orwigsburg, re-

turned homo after a pleasant visit in town, as
tho guests of Mrs. M.Qcrber.

Harry Evans and wife were among tho
favored few who enjoyed picniciug at Tumb-
ling Run this week.

Mr.; Sells, tho Womelsdorf distiller, was a
town visitor on Wednesday.

A very pleasant homo wedding took place
at tho residence of Mr. Weisflog, of Lehigh
Avouuo, on Tuesday, his daughter, Sarah, be-

ing married to Richard Rcuthor, of Reading,
Itov. H, T. Clymor officiating. Many guests
from Reading and Burroundiug towns wcro
projeut and the festivities were participated
In by a large number of relatives and friends
In town. Tho Meredith Cornet Rand seren
aded the happy youug couple, and was 'the
recipient of a vory graceful acknowledge-
ment. We tender our compliments, wishing
Mr. and Mrs. Reuther every poaslblo joy and
prosperity.

During tho week three members of tho
Frackville Klllo club mot a similar number
of tho Qirardvlllo Rlile club at the latter place
for a friendly match. The Frackvlllo club
won a decidod victory.

Baker Bright enjoyod a pleasant trip to
Baltimore during tho week. He tells some
big ctab stories.

Mr. and Mrs. George Folmer aud Miss
Ellis, of Orwigsburg, were the guests of Harry
Evans during tho week.

The merchants of town, commencing yes
terday, havo inaugurated a Friday half boll.
day for tho clerks. Uorcaftor all stares will
bo closed on Friday afternoons during tho
warm weather.

Thomas Vaughn, who recently returned
from Colorado, is now one of tho enginoors at
tho Frackvlllo and GUbertou light aud power
cjmpany's plant. He succeeded Grant
rhomas.

Frederick Eicblo and Miss Annie Hess re
turned homo on Monday after a week's pleas-
ant visit to relatives In Reading.

Miss Smith, one of Poltsvillo's fair young
ladles, is tho guest of Miss Sarah Haupt.

Will Kleese, accompalned by ono of Ta- -

maqua's fairest daughters, Miss Griffiths, spent
Sunday In town visiting friends.

Miss E. Thomas, of Scranton, is the guest of
her sister, tho Rov. Mrs. W. Schuler.

On Wednesday ovonlug a young lady from
Mahanoy Plane, ono of a party epoudlng the
evening at Mr. Bonsingoi's, of Gordon, had a
very narrow escape from Instant death. The
party was returning from tho house, and lu
doing so crossed over tho barney pits of tho
lower plane. Tho young lady In the dark
stepped into the barnoy hole just in front of

tho barney, which had been signaled to start
up. Tho signal man, with a coolness and
quicknes known only to railroaders, sprang
to tho bell and signaled to stop, thon rushed
to the pit, expecting to find the young lady
severely Injured, but very fortunately sho
was able to help heraolf and beyond a few
bruises aud ruined dress, escaped from what
may be truly termed the very jaws of death

UILllliKTON,
Anstock, tho painter, of Frackvlllo, Is treat

ing the schoul building to a coat of paint.
The present school board is striving hard to
Improve our schools in every way,

ShaeO'er & Co. havo workmen engaged
banking up a course for the creek which over-
flowed its banks. It is their intention to
keep It from spreading.
- Mrs. W. R. Mlddleton has left for Branch- -

dale to spend a week visiting relatives.
A tally-h- o party,conslsting of soveral of out

gay youug lads and lassies, drovo to Fountain
Springs and Gordon Wednesday night aud
report having an excellent time.

An embryo poor, of this place, gets the
credit of composing fairly well, but Mulhall,
of Shenandoah, never bears of it.

James UcLAUgnlln lajejolclug over the ad- -

Tent of a male heir to bis household. Mother
and child are doing well.

8. G. Mlddleton is making an active can vacs
for County Commissioner. Steve U thorough

I have a handsome line of
Beautiful in design and finish.

ly qualified and wo would bo pleased to sco
him minority Commissioner.

A goodly number of our pnoplo take ad van-
tago of i ho daily excursion to Lakeside. Tho
faro Is reasonable aud tho trip delightful.

Cornelius Leahy, of Mahanoy City, was a
welcome visitor this week. "Con" is well
posted on county politics.

SIA1IANOY 1'I.ANIJ.
John J. Quinn, of Mahanoy City, Is now

devoting all his time to bislnoss. Ho is mak
lug money aud don't givo a Continental for
politics. John Is a firm advocate of the "No
socond-tcrm- " doctrine, howovor.

An epidomlo among tho curs of town, that
howl and bark all night, might bo a calamity
to tho dogs, but it would bo o'blosaing to
thoso who aro compelled to listen to their
overlaying barking at night.

MiesLlzzioG. Love, of Allentown, Mrs.
Maggio B. Jones, Mlnorsvlllo, and Dr. S. T.
Schmehl, of Rending, were tho guests of Miss
Mary Farrell during tho week.

Tho school board hold a special mooting on
Monday last for tho purpose of opening pro-

posals and awarding contracts for a steam
heating aparatus in East ward school build
Ing. Bovon Bros, sccurod the contract, their
bid being $1150.00. P. F. Kauo was awarded
tho contract for building wall and excavat
Ing, his bid being $181.00.

Baxter's Mandrake Bitters euro Indigestion
hoartburn, costivonoss and all malarial dis-

eases. Twenty.fivo cents per bottle. lni

OB ESP.
r.o I'lus llcuu I'Ihco tie lii Jteglun (in An.

thrutlio.
When the abovo is translated it reads, "This

the nicest placo in tho Anthracite regiou,"
and applies very appropriately to Lakeside,
tiro great popular summor rosort of this ro-

gion, aud which will bo a point of great at
traction ou August lGth, uoxt, when the
Grant band of town will hold its grand luusi
calo.

Thero is nothing in which tho pcoplo of tho
anthracite region tuko as much interest as in
a feast uf good, wholcsomo music. Tlioy will
travel miles to hear a concert of good talent
aud knowing this tho management of tho
festival predicts that tho attendance at Lako-sid- o

on August 15th will bo tho greatest ever
seen in the history of tho famous rosort.

Tho Grant band has u reputation of an A 1

standard aud the announcement that it will
glvo a coucert is a suiliciont attraction to
draw thousands of pcoplo to any lJaco.

Tho festival tho organization will glvo ou
August 15th will bo In keeping with tho well
earned reputation. It will bo of a high
standard aud tho very best talent from varl
ous sections of (he country will bo secured
regardless of expense to mako it so.

But tho people who will travol to Lakosido
on the day stated will not bo given an over
abundance of music. Thero will bo other
means of first class entortalnmont in the
form of scull races, single aud double,
swimming contests and a first class pigeon
shooting contest. Thero will also bo a base
ball game betweon tho Shenandoah team,
champions of tho coal region, aud a nino of
players picked from tho test iu clubs of other
towns in tho region.

It will thus bo seen that the outortainmont
will bo varied, but of a high class order all
through, and during tho entiro day tho peo-

ple who visit tho park will find somo source
for pleasuro and entertainment, aud iu addi-
tion tho ubovospecificd attractions thoro will
be the boating, shooting gallery, dauclug pa-

vilion aud other regular attractions of the
season.

Besides all this It must be remembered that
Lakosido Is the only placo In the region open
to people seeking a day of recreation. It is
oue of tho prettiest and most convenient spots
in the state, aud tho Grant Baud could nut
havo selected a more sultablo placo for their
great day than among its beautiful shade
trees ou the borders of the lovely lakes.

Refreshments of all kinds will be supplied
at reasonable prices on all tho parts of tho
ground, and the music in tho immense danc-
ing pavilion adjoining tho hotel will bo fur-
nished by the famous Schoppo orchestra of
sixteen ploccs.

Don't fall to bo with the Grant Baud at
Lakeside ou August 15th. Special trains will
bo run from all points at all times during the
day. Additional Information will bo given in
the large posters to bo Issued shortly.

PERSONAL.

Evan Bevan went to Scranton
John A. Rcilly spent to day at Pottsvllle.
Samuel Wragg, of Mt, Caruicl, is In town.
John Bunn and wife spont yostorday with

friends in PotUvllle.
J. F. Finney and family returned last even,

lug from Atlantic City.
James McElhenny returned yosteday from

Ocean City, N. J., where ho attended tho
funeral of his sister.

J. W, Cooper, of Tremont, the nowly elec
ted principal of the High school, was a visitor
to town yesterday afternoon.

Editor R. J. Wilson, of the Mt. Carmel
Daily News, spent a few minutes In town this
morning while en route for Atlantio City.

The Illness of Thomas D. Davles, of North
Jardln street, has doveloped so seriously that
tho attending physicians four ho will not re-

cover.
Harry Brodigan, Thomas W. Grant and

Will Ramer were amoug the town people who
witucssod tho base bull game at Jcanesville
yostorday,

Frank W, McDermott, the euorgetlo and
genial manager of the local Philadelphia and
Reading telegraph office, wont to Philadelphia
this morning.

Letter Lljt.
The following letters remain uncalled for at

the Shenandoah, Schuylkill county, Pa., post
oUce, July 91, 18S3:

Mnvnnn Ulrnn, OiaMan h.-- n

Parties calling (or advertised letters should
alease say "fivertlsed." One cent will be
oharged on. all a xertlsed letters.

H, 0. llOTBK, p U.

Easels !

Easels now in stock ranging1

coinsMiinis
From Our Regular Pottsville

Correspondent.

THE JUDGESHIP CONTEST,

A Kovtcw of tlio rnlltlcill l'lcld an Seen
From tlio County Sunt Through Jtcpuh- -

iQllcnn C1Iiihi-- Many Aspirant Are Nmv
on the Anxious lleiich.

ipeclal Herald Correspondence.

PoTTSviLtn, July 22, 1893.
ET us look into tho
political situation as It
is at this writing, and
first at the Judgeship
ou tho Republican sido
of the canvass. Messrs.
William D. Seltzor, ofi
PotUvllle, aud T. II. B.
Lyon, of Mahanoy
City, aro tho only an

nounced caudldatcs In tho G. O. P. who
asplro to the position mado vacant by Judge
D, B. Green's death and temporarily filled by
appointment by tho Govornor of Hon. Mason
Woldmau. So far as legal learning and at-

tainments aro concerned both of these gen-

tlemen aro capablo of filling that position and
Mr. Seltzer claims a better right to tho pro-

ferment by bis party becau6o of a whole gen-
eration's labor performed so willingly aud
without compensation for his rarty. If Mr.
Lyon has any counter claims, other than his
attainments which aro conceded, tho littlo
sparrows havo failed to Inform your corres-
pondent whnt they aro. Yet oither of these
gontlcmon would mako an acceptable can-
didate of tho party aud tho only question for
tho coming Republican convention to find out
U: which would bo tho strongest candidate
on tho ticket to draw votos from tho domi.
nant party, tho other party's convention
having previously named Its man?

MB. B. II. KOCII'8 POSITION.
Leaving that question to bo decided by tho

convention whon it convenes, I am con-

strained to look a littlo Into a position occu- -

piedat prcsont by the last nominee of the
party for a similar office, Attorney
Koch, who made a gallant fight last year and
was a standard bearer, who, though defoatod
by recreant Republican voters, camo into tho
campaign with a grcator porsoual popularity
than ho ever had. His position might bo put
in theso few lines :

lle"s a watching and
While the others are

For the whale;
nut he'll soon take up his line

And cast It out so lino
As to gel tho run, hoad and tall.

Bettor illustrated, porhaps, would bo Mr.
Koch's position by a recital of tho following
fable:

Two voracious aud ambitious lions from
tho Jungles of Africa followed tho footsteps of
a certain Professor Dick who, armed with
only a suu glass, perambulated tho country
In search of knowledge To avoid being
chawed up the Professor climbed a troo uu
der which tho lions, who wo will name Bill
Lion and Tom Lyon, took a snooze afterfutile
efforts to coax Professor Dick to como down
and bo done up. Taking in tho situation
Prof. Dick swung his sun glass and got first a
focus on Bill Lion's tail, setting it on fire ;

thou turning his attention to Tom Lyon'B
tail ho had soon deflagrated that appendage
and Tom woko up with sudden palu and
looked at Bill In rage. Bill blamed Tom aud
Tom blamed Bill for each other's disaster and
they set to and chawed each other to death :

then Prof. Dick slid down from his perch,
skinued them both and carried their hides to
bis boarding joint in triumph.

Apply this little story to tho situatlou and
keep your eye on the professor when he comes
homo to dinner.

IN THE ENEMY'S CAMP.

The contest In the other parly is progress
ing pretty well, thauk ye, cousideriu' the hot
weather. Judgo Woldman's friends, encour
aged by the reports of tho candidates for other
offices that their delegates will be asked to
head the ticket wi'h Wcidniau as the sure
winner iu the race, regarding it suicidal to
put oue ou tho ticket who was once beaten
for the same office, aro taking tho situation
quietly aud coolly, while Mr. Wadlluger and
his HcutenauU are working like beavers to
build a dam which is intended to stop the
flood of delegates In the direction of his op-

ponents eaaip. Build it as high aud as strong
as he may, some of the fish aro likely to get
through tho wickeU or Jump over the

aud swim into the Weidman
stream. Yet Mr. Wadliuger may win the
nomination. He is working against big odds,
Is said to have lost his biggest working officer,
Senator King, who though friendly ,prefers to
keep out of tho fight, a id yet he may get the
nomination. It all depends on the enthusi
asm he cau create when tho boys come to
town on the 30th. Many delegates will bo
elocted for him who will be Wcidniau when
they got here aud many will come hero for
Weldmau who oau be persuaded to bo for
Wadllnger il tho right man sees them. With
out two or three good lieutenants who will
put in the flue lace work at the proper mo
ment Mr. Wiidhuger's name U Dennis.

UEKUV OF NAVARB.K.
The bold, dashing and popular Henry oi

Navarro of this campaign Is Harry Muldoon,
the solid man.

Mr- - Muldoon will not be too soon
It bo la here by noon,
Anil his arlegate-- i will follow
Ou Sunday altrn(Hn.

The handsome Kuight Harry entered the
lists for Treasurer last spring. His leading
opponents for the same nomination aro
George Folmor, Mr., of your big town, and
Michael Duffy, ojf Miuorsvillo, both good men.
There Is auothtr aspirant only an aspirant

Easels !

in price from SI to $4. Rich

Joshua Monroo Bover. whoso nolo Is
not long enough for this particular poralmtuon
tuts summer.

Mr. Muldoon has engaged a nice second
floor room In tho Slilsslor building for his
headquarters and ho can bo found thero ro- -

celvlug his dolegates nnd tho good reports of
his canvass when tho ball onons In earnest.
Just now ho can bo likened to a 2:10 racer
who has roacliod tho first ouartcr nolo a nock
ahead lu tho load. By good manacemcnt such
as has characterized Ills canvass thus far, ho
will reach tho goal tho winner. During tho
past week Muldoon travoled Into some of tho
upper and lower cud districts and mot with
inucii encouragement, Mr. Folmor oanvasscd
the cast end, including Tatnaqua, nnd paid a
visit to Mlddleport, Now Phlladolnhln and
the "Krick." Ho is working hard and do
servos much bettor success than ho Is likely
to secure. Mr. Duffy is hustllnir. too. and
may como Into tho convention with a bettor
showing than ho is now accredited with be
ing able to marsnal.

THE l'USIIINO rUBOELL.
Mr. Thomas Purcell, of Tamaciua. took n

rido down tho country ou Wcduosday with
O. J. Aregood, win Is a good all around work-
er In two languagos. Oainan cau toll a good
story, sing a lively song and laugh as heartily
as any man wo know of and Purcell couldn't
havo selcctod a better compauiou, Meanwhile
joun j, loolo, the present incumbont, is not
idle. As ho Is no slouch as a carunairanr. his
opponout will havo to put In bomo big licks
to woakeu him. Purcell has for his allies
Bomo of the fellows who chargo Toolo with
unfaithfulness last fall and if Jack falls of
nomination ho can attributo it to tho silont
and effective work of somo of theso people
and their friends. Tho latter has socured
headquarters whero also Recorder Schourmau
will hold forth on tho day boforo tho unterri
fled meet to parcel out the plums. I tell von
it is going to bo red hot horoabouts from tho
ovcuingoftho 20th until sunset ou tlio 31st.
All tho available vacant and some other ofllnw
lu town aro being secured for headquarters
aud tlio hotels from tho Merchants' to tho
Northeast will bo crammed uud iamnied with
Bweltering and wavering DeinocraU.full dele
gates and partly dolegates, their cousins,
uncles aud nephews.

It will bo u picnic and don't you forget it.
I'OINTS.

Patrick Phillips is making a quiet and
effective canvass for Register.

Frank Webber, of North Mauheim. I ins nnn
of tho Commissioner plums very nicely cor
ralled.

Jim Leahy, of GUbertou, has tho other, if
ho only holds it.

For Controller, William J. McCarthy and
your townsman, Mulhoiland, aro neck and
neck. Johnny Coyne, of Frailey, is another
Richmond in tho field, but he Is a littlo lato

Kirk, forProthonotary, is ahead, with Miko
Breuuan a good second.

John E. Doyle may get himself ready to
perform tho arduous duty of drawiuir his
salary as an Auditor.

Mr. David Whitohouso will bo tho Repub-
lican Uominoo for Treasurer or all slims must
fail. Even the snarrows aro ainirW Ma
praises.

Your own Benny Severn
Is rapidly endeuvorlu'.
To got ihe nomination for Commissioner.
The Roosters, all a kuowln ,
Keep up a lively crowin',
(Kven the littlo ho'.nv
Cackles tor our Benny)

While others await the blow of tho executioner.
N.

A misstep will often make a crlnnlo for life.
A bottle of Henry & Johnson's Arnica and
Oil Liniment at hand, will not prevent tho
misstep, but usod Immediately It will save
being a cripple. im

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
Khennmlouli Oilers Opportunities to Seek

ers or XuvvHtnient.
The followlne enumerated nronnrtlna

for sale and Information concernincr thnm
may bo had upon application at the Herald
office:

1. A row of frame houses containing
apartmenU for six families. Will net at
least 15 per cent, on tho price asked. Loca-
tion in the heart of Shenandoah.

2. A splendid factorv site. aOiM (W t
size, In tho heart of Shenandoah, and in- -

ciudlug largo building. Cheap.
d. Lot and large hulldine with railroad at.

front and rear, with or without 8 horse power
engine, boiler and shafting. Splendid build-
ing for a factory.

I. An ologant now houso in Pottsvllln.
complete in every detail, all conveniences,
large and high rooms. Lot 60x170 feet.
Large hennery.

The New School lluilcllnc.
Work has progressed soranidlv

West street school building that the frumo
work is almost completed. YesterHav Milr
Ueffron, one of the workmen, placed a flag at
tne pinnacle of the towor.whlch is to grace the
northeast corner of tho buildlue and nnnl.
mcnted the act with quite a patriotlo speech
in which he sold that some of tho boys who
will be educated In tho bulldinc mav hfwnnin
presidents of tho country. The work of In
troducing the Smead-Mill- s heating and ven-
tilating apparatus has also advani-M-l VftTTT out- -

isfactorily and the placing of the furnaces,
pipes auu nricKwort attracts many spectators.

Uss Wklls' Laundbv Bute. th ltBluing for laundry use. Each nackaire mV
two quarts. 15cU, Sold by Coakley Bros.

A (llaitutr Illuuder.
In the announcement of tho annmn,l,in

marrlago of Miss Nora Raudenbush, In last
evening's Heu.u.d, the groom's name should
have been Olivor Wagner. A blundering
typo made us announce the name of a ntl.
man with whom the young lady Is not even
personally acquainted.

USE DANA'S BARSAPABILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CURES."

(Hvn Away.
For sixty days &jcoy. the nhotorranW

I will give ft 10x18 pUUnura picture with every
Qoxcn oi dm 3 c&Mueta.

white finish aud antique oak.

TEACHERS AT BOSTON

They Tell of Their Safe Jour-

ney and Arrival.

LETTER TO THE "HERALD"

.Hisses Connelly nnd I'anat, ns the Guests
nf tho "Horuld," Aro Knjoyliur Them-
selves Vlouliie Ihe Many Places of In-
terest at Cultured ltoston.

Boston', Mass., July 19.
VERYTHING passed
pleasantly upon our
trip to Boston. Wo ar-
rived at Philadelphia
about tho noon hour on
Tupsdny, and. upon In
quiry, learned that tho
onlv thrnntrh rftln to

Boston loft Market stroet station at 7:00 n m
This train wai duo at Boston at 8:30 a. m.,
but being lato it was 10:00 o'clock when we
reached tho city.

Tho rido was a Icntrthv nnn and wnnlrl 1va
been moro cnjoynblo could wo havo vlowcd
tho scenery, especially from tho Poughkecpsio
Bridge. The torritorv alone tho
ono of tho most picturesque In tlio East.
Tho viow from Pouchkeonsin Hrld cm 1 In
comparably striking and beautiful. We hopo
h uavo mo picasuro of talcing In tho boautl-f- ul

scenery along the route on homeward
journey.

Wo aro pleasantly domiciled at thn llnltnl
States Hotel, the accommodations being of
the best. Its spaciousness, sanitary ex
rolleiice, and unequaied location mako it
most desirable for transient visitors aud
tourists. It is located lu tho central part of
the city, and covers an entiro square.

The places of interest visited this after-
noon wero the Public Garden, Boston Cora-ino- n,

Old South Church and tho Stato House.
Tho Public Garden and thn Ttratnn r.mon aro beautiful parks,contalulng fountains,

statues aud lakes. The latter is especially
notod for its nuuy fluo trees, there Ixdni- -
over a thousand. The walks
shady, aud the publlo drives are always
crowded with handsome turnouts. These
parks afford tho residents nf (liln tn-

oujoymeut, as places of recreation.
Iho Old South Church, which wn vlH,1

contains a large museum of rare colonial ami
revolutionary relics. Some of them aro val
ued very highly, as it would bo Impossible to
duplicate them. It aflbrdod us much pleasure

pass through this historic building il
view, for tho first time, tho manv curlositim
of the days of 1776.

Tho famous State House stands in tho num.
mit of Beacon Hill, nt tho hoad of tho Com
mon. At tho entrauco aro marblo statnna nf
Washington. Adams. Lincoln and ntlmrq Tim
stato library is in this building, as well as
tho offices of the stato officers. From the
cupola a superb panorama of the eitv. barter
and suburbs may be seen. Tho view from
this point is grand. Boston harbor and bay,
with their headlands and islands, unrivaled
coasts aud marine situations ; suburb situa-
tions showing tho beauties of many, summer
rosorts all abound In nook and corner. u in
speak, of this grand section of our glorious
country. 'Ibis viow was indeed a treat to
your guests.

Tired and warm after four and a half hmir
of sight-seein- we returned to the hotel to
rest.

Our program for Thnrsdav a. m. inilnl .
visit to tho historic Faueuil Hall, Bunker
mil, Uiarlestowuand hew EnelandConsnrva.
tory of Music. From this visit wn ni i

gain much useful knowledge and pleasuro.
eshall keep you informed as to our move-

ments from time to time until our arrival
homo.

Maky A. Connilly.
Cakbik N. Faust.

USE DANA'S SARSAPARILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CUBES."

THE PAVING QUESTION.
Itensous Olven for the Withdrawn! of

Petitioners.
One of tho property owners who strnoV M

name from tho streot navine petition aal.l
day that the action was taken because he and
others who withdrew their names did not
want Council to dictate what stona shnnM h
usod; that the property owners pay two-thir-

of the expense and they should havo
tho choice. He said that Contractor Grant
said he would do no more paving under the
same terms as the work already done, and if
Council should specify the Capo Ann block In
the ordinance the petitioners would bo obliged
to tako that block at Mr. Grant's price or do
without paving. Tho petition toT
wut to Haven stone and the object of that
was to give different contractors a chanm tn
bid for tho work.

In regard to Contractor Grant's nnsltlnn ft
has been stated that when he araml tn mi
down the grade of Main street and do the
Irving lor oue price be hid no idea that tho,
streets of the town were so far from thn timb
er grade and his experience has shown that.
it would not pay him to do auv more navlnv
on the same terms. The streets require so
uiuoh cutting down tho preliminary workeaU
up all the profit.

If you are troubled with a"hacVInz mnoV
Downs' Elixir will give you relief at once.
Warranted as recommended or money re-
funded, lni

Ym ore Invited to call at
rVleltc's Carpet Store, No. xo
4ontU .TartUn Street, to u

.itlaiic-v- r Hue ot Cnrveta Oil
Clotua and Vftti Ao--
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